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""Itm EVENING STAR
*1TH SCNDAY MORNING EDITION.

hilim OflM. 11th Strwt »nd Penniylrmla imm

V-C*.» Mawtltaur flrtTTlMJlV.
AOC OTUOIU^ U««i wI g mmj

TEXODORXW. NOTES, PrMidcnt

Few Tcrk Cfre: iftitt Ici^ief.
r>5rt£« Cfi'kc: 1Jut I iticrtl Ink FciWin*

Tha Krer.fng Stir, wit*) the Sunday mrcn*B* cdtllon.|p delivered by carrier*, oi tbe!r own acroaat,
within the city at M> eenta per rn^ntb: without ttM
Sunday morning edition at 44 cen'n per monta.

Br Mil. p»*tajjv p«epaM:
Dally, Snnriny Inclaoed, one month, <K) cWJti.
Dnlly. Sunday excepted, one month, 60 cent*
Saturday Star, one year, SI.00.
Sunday Star, one year. $1.50

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Hamii>urg=American iLme.
Twin Screw Passenger Service.
PLVMOl'TU.CHEHlinl R({.RAMBf'RO.

tPpnimrl v:inl»» Ft*b. » 'Wnldersee Kft». 23
Amerlka (new)...Feb. lttj'Batavia Mar. 2
tOujtta Cherlonri:. H«iul»uris direct.

Mediterranean Service.
TO UlIIIIAr.TAU-NAI'I.K.S.GENOA.

tIMoItke Jan. 29 Hamburg March M
Deotacbland..... Frb. 4 tMolfke Apr. 23
Hainhnrr Feb 19 Harobnrt* May 7
Romanic.. Mar. 9i*tMnltke May 28

Uaa Grill ltouui. tllas luuasiuw. 1-UeUiter
raocau uuti Orient Cruise. 79 (lays.

Eight Days to Italy
BV TIIK UKEAT KLVKK I)EITS( HI.AND

FROM NEW \UUK KKU 4. 1WI.

West Indies Lsii¥H
0. (150 unci up.

TOUKI3T 7:"l BEAU.
R. ft. Tickets. Uofel mcouninwlatlons and general

Information a!»out foreign travel.
Tra?Hera" Cbecka, Uood All Over the World.

HAVJB 1K<; AMKItICAN LINE. 37 B'WAY. N. I.
E. F. DRUUI' Jfc >U»>S. U2» **a.

a»20-aa.m.w.f.tf

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD,
Fast Express Service.

M.YMOCTH-CIIERBOUKG -BREVBS.
K.Win.II.-Feb. 12.6 am Kronprliu.Mur. JKJ, t pm
Kronprin*. Feb. 26.0 am Kaiser... .Apr. 2. 10 an
Kalxer .liar. 6. 10 ate K Wm. I! Apr. 0. 1 pm
K. Wnj.II.Mar.l*,5:30 am iKronprinz..Apr. 23. noon

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
BBF.MEN DIRECT.

Torek... Jan. 31, lo iu>] Hannover. Mar. 14. 10 am
Oaiaal.. .Fab. 14. ! » an Seydlili...Mar. 10. 10 am
il-lc Feb. 21. 10 an> i us-Mel.. Mar. 2.V lo mo
h^eia Mar. 7. 10 am Kurfwrst. Apr. 4.10 am

t I i*i c*
xvieaiicrranfan service.
OIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GSNOA.

Neckar. .Feb. 2, 11 am P. Irene. Mar. f». 11 an
K. Lulae.Feb. ®. 11 am i#Neekar. .Mar. 111. 11 am
K.Albert..Feb. 39. 11 a.rjK. l.ulse..Mar. 23, 11 am
Frtedrlcb Mar 2, 11 ax|K. Albert... Apr. 6. 11 am
Omits c»enoa.
Proai Bremen Fieri. 34 an<1 4tb ata.. Botfkea.

SOUTH (IKKMA.N lJX'l i» TKA VfcLKRS'CdECK3
GOOD ALL OVRR THE WORLD.

OELRICHS A OO.t NO 3 BROADWAY. N. I.
X. F. DROOP A SONS CO.. 923 PKNNA. AT*.
C«3«.m,f,th.f312t

CUNARD LINE.
F&OM I'1 Kits 51-r»2. NORTH IUTKE.

TO LIVERPOOL. VIA QUK8NSTOWS.
L'ntbrla... .Feb. 2. 8 atn Campania. Feb. 23. noon
Locaoia. . Feb. ft. 1 pen F.trurij Mar. 2. 7 am
larmania..t,eb. 10. 8 as Lm ania Mar. t>, n«>on

Gibraltar.Naples.Adriatic
ra rr>n i a J (20.000 lrn»> FEB. 19, 10 . *i^aroina J to Gibraltar and Naplea.

Supplementing new modern twlB-arreir S. SULTOKIAi2d and 3d ?la*a only) Mar. 7, noon
ra.>:>u.>iA ftlan-h 14. noon: May June 20
CAKI'ATHIA March IS. nno:i: May 18. July 4
6LA\OMA April II. noon May SO. July IS
Vernon U. Brown, Gen'l Aicent. il-2-l State at.. N.*.

Opnoalte the Battery.
Or 128 state at.. Boston. Mas*.

G W. MOMS. Aeent. 1411 tl at. n.w.. Washington.
a»l<VlTr.eHu.20

FRENCH LINE.
COUP.^ttNIR ORXRRALR TRANSATLASTfQCH

Dlrwt Line to Havr^. l*arla < France).
galling every Tbunwla* at 10 a.m.

From Pier No. 42- North Hirer. foot Morton at S.T
La Tx>rralne Jan 31 -La Ga^cojrnf Feb. 21
La Breta*ne.... Feb. 7 'La Provence Feb. 28
La SlTOir bVh 14 I h Rrp'n"nt> Mnr 7
T* In *rr**r *tearners.
GEORGK W MOSS. 1411 0 ST. N W.
iMW

==~

POTOMAC KIVEH BOATS.
«11ne*. .1 tlOc. ti ll 20 1 »>.. 12.52. ln» S7I0
COM M EN CI NO JANUARY 1. 1907. THE STEAMer»of the MARYLAND, DELAWARE AND VIRGINIARAILWAY LO. will make one trip weekly
l»twf»n Washington and Baltimore. weather permitting.lesvlng Washington every Thursday at 4
p.m. for river Undines and Baltimore, arriving
in Baltimore early Saturday morning. Leaves
Baltimore everr Saturda? at 5 n m. for rlvee
landings n hr gp n t.eouardtown; returning,
Irnia T>«aVTTfio«ii Jt't a.m. Monday and arrlinIn Baltimore early Tuesday morning.
Leaves Baltimore at 5 p.m. Tuesday (or rlrer
Undines ami Wushlngton, arriving In Washington
early Thursday morning.

STEl'HtNSON & BRO.. Agents.
Telephone SJaln 740. 7th at. wbarf.

T Ml'RDOCH. lien. Frt. and Paaa. Agent.
de31-tt.23 Baltimore. Md.

WAMll.NOlUN AND I'UrUMAU cTEAMttUAX OOt
(Randall Lis;).STKAMKR8 FOR I'OTOMAu KIVEit LANDINGS.

Monday and Saturday at 7 a.m. for river land-
Inn nn.1 lan.lln.fa In l»nrt TaKo<v>a MaAHnt «ai
Kouilni <reeka and the Wicomico river.
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. for river luaaings an#

Noinml ao<l Lower Machodoc creeks. Returning,
steamer arrives lo W«*blngton Tuesday and Sot*
day about 5 p.m. and Friday about 5 a.m.
Hteamer for Ulymoot and Intermediate landing*

at 0 a.m. dally, except Sunday. Upturning, arriveIn Washington about 4 p.m.
Schedules subject to change without notice.

Schedules subject to tide and weather. nolJ-tf

RAILEOADS.

iiiTffiffl HA1LWAY.
V U LVIIavIM ...kxlnla H,. n.>,ILk«l Aula
4* U I IMIVn IUK 3< IITUUK U9Ull O VHI|

8 Information, and are not guarantee.
7 00 a m..Danville and waj station®.
7.33 a.no Harrisoubnra and way atationa.
HGO a n...Sleej»erB and coaches to Atlanta and

New Orleans. Dining car.
11:15 a.m..Sleepers and coaches to Colombia,

Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car.
2 50 p.m.-Sleepers and coachea to Atlanta and

Columbus, Ga. Sunset Route Tourist sleeper to
San Franclsro tri weekly.
t4 01 p m..-Harrisonburg and way atationa.
*4:55 p.m..Charlottesville, Warrenton and way

atationa.
t6:15 p.m..Southern'a Palm Limited, solid Pullmanto Aiken. Augusta. Savannah. Jacksonville

and St. Augustine, leper bl-weekly to Charleatoa.
I lining car.
-w:qu p.m..nrrpcra ana roacnee 10 voarume,

Columbia aad Augtiata. 81eepers week da/s to
I'lnebarat. Dining car.
*10 IB p.m. .Sleepera and coacbra (via Lynchburg

and Bristol) to Chattanooga, Memphis and New
Or leana. Dlulnx

11 00 p.m..Washington aDd Southwestern Ltd.,
aolld Pullman to Aahevllle. Atlanta, Birmingham
and New Orlraoa. Clob and obaertatlon car*.
Dining car.
Note: * dally; t week day*.
Through tralna from the south arrive Waahlogtoa

7 38. 1.1.1 and U:03 a na.. 2:30. 8:25. 8:45. 11 80
and 11 tot p m dally. and 10:13 a.m. except Moadays.Local tralna from Harrlaonhurg, 11:50 a.a.
week day» and W 20 p.m. dally; from Charlotte*
illle. 81Q a.m. dally.
Frequent trains to and from Rlwmont.
Ticket odlcra 70S 13tk It., SI Pa. »». tad

PenDHjItanla ststlon
O H ACKFRT.V.P.iG.U. 8.H.HARDW1CK.P-T.il.
W H TAtLOB. U P A. L. 8. BROWN. G.A.
*

ATLANTIC gOAST LINE
Effective Jsnasi? T. ltWT.

Notice. These det»artuiea sie {lua u loforaa*
ttoo. as well u tuaueclloua with other cocmpaalco.but arrivals au4 connections are >ot kuaranas*.
4.20 a.ui. dsllj Sleeping Car New fork to Jack*

aoavUle. ru. rfciuogh coaches Washington to
Jacksonville.
8:46 p.m dsllv Sleeping Gar New Tork to Jacksonville.ria ; New York to Port Tampa. Fla., via

Js< raunvnis. New Tork to Augusta. Oa.; Now
Ycrk to Cfcsrleoloa, S. U; Washing!on, D. (X. to
Jsckaonvllle Fia , Washington to Wllalngroa, N.
C. Thruu*h coaches Waahlncton to Jacksonville.
LNKXt.TCI.LKD DINING CAR 8KRVICK.

IJ 1# p.ia. dally (noept Sunday).FLORIDA'S FAMOUSTRAIN. Th« New York and Florida Bpacial,"compear d entirely of tba mo-t Modern PallnauSa-' Dlng. Drawing Itooa. Stat* R*ua. Library.
Dlnta* iad Observation Oara. baatad by atcaa
aad lien ted by rijclrWly, ran* SOLID between
Jeraey City and St. Aaawtlar.
Far ticketa aad all Information apply at tba

OFFICF OF THK LINK. «01 PKNSSVL.VANIA
AVRNL'E NORTH WKST. AND P1U4N3XLVAMA
JtAILJtOAD STATION.

GEO. P. JAMKS.
Dtatrlot Paaaenger Ami. Washington, D. O.

T. C. WHITE. Uao. Pnan. Ajaai.
W. J CRAIO.

Paaa- TraOc M«r wiimlnstoo. H. a

Choca ru>a LrA X> fthinDailntau
VfliiV l\Ui!UW »J*CUi L>t LB IN EFFECT NOVEMB&U 2S. IK*.J.UO 1'. II OLD DOMINION KiPRESS, «M|days.Slop# at prla, Ipsl points la vlrgtala.Vestibule train; ataodard coacbea; parlor car

ta Clifton Fora*. with connection for Virflala
. Hot Springs. Pullman sleepers Clifton rtm

to Louisville. Cincinnati. ladlaaapaila, fL
Lou la and Chicago; buffet service from UordoaaTllle.

4 30 P. M.-NEW C. * O. LIMITED, dally-rast
saw naflliolt train; stops only a*Gordonsvtlis,CWltteevllle, Stanton. Clifton Forgs aad
Oovtngtoa. Va.; Ilooreverto and Hlatoa, W.Va Pullman alrepera to Leiingtoo. Loulivllla.On Innatl. Indianapolis, St. Louis aad Chicago.Dialog cars, a la cart* service- Ooa night oat.

11:10 P.V-r. r. V. LIMITED daUy-aoLi veatlbuletrala. Pullasa sleepers to Clacliaatl,
Lexington aad Louisville. Compartment sleo^
tag car to Viratala Hot Springs wood days
Dlnla* ears, a la carta service. bloopers Otaelnastlto Chicago and St. Louis snd LoOlsvl'la
to Memphis Nsshvllle aad soothwist.
aoorratloaa aad tickets st Cbosapoako aad Oilo

umcfi. mid rtDsajiriou m i«rn iirttL
Mi r, ud Slxtb Stmt Station. Tel*pbon« MillKB Jor S»rTlc* ud M^i

»
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RAILROADS.
Seaboard Air Line Railway

TICKET QFKICK. 1421 PlfJCXA. AVE.
For Petersburg. Ralelgli, Wilmington, Columbia.

Savannah. Jacksonville. St. 4ugp»tll»e, Tampa, Atlanta,Rlrmlnghatn, Memphis, Mobile, PensacoU
and New Orleans.
NotJee..These arrivals and departures, as well

an time and connections with other companies, are

given only as information, and are not guar:nteed.
10:50 A.M. DA ILT.Seaboard Mall. Througb

coaches and PullmaQ Sleepers to Jacksonville. Fla.,
also through Parlor C-ir Waaljluftun to Plnebnrat,
N. C. Dinlugs Car*.
6:23 P.M DAILY.Seahhoard Florida Limited.

Solid Electnir-llRliied lnilman Train to Oamden,
Columbia, iMritniwii. Ja«Hrsoiivll!e aud St. AoffuatlueDining Cnra.
7:25 P.M. DAILY .Seatviard Express. Solid train

wltit Pullumn Stoppers in Jacksonville and Tampa.
Through SIee;er to Atlantu, Birmingham and Memrlila.Daily, eic-ept Sunday. Through Sleeper to
Ploeiiarrt. S. C- Dining Can.

R. H. 8TANSBLL,
Dlatrlct Paa«enger Asent. VYaalungton. D. 01

Baltimore and Ohio R. R,
LEAVE STATION. New Jersey a»«. and O at.

ROYAL BLUE LtNB
'EVERY OTIIKR IIOUR ON THE ODD M00B*

TO PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.
NEW TERMINAL. 23D ST.. NEW YORK.
7.00 a.m. Diner. Pnllman Parlor.

t».0o a.m. Fr.ffet. Parlor. 5-Hr. Train.
Ili.Od a.m. Diner and Pallman Parlor Car.

til.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Oar.
*1.00 p.m. Diner and I'ollraan Parlor Oar.
S.OO p.m. "Ro/al Limited." All PullBAC
14.00 p.m. Coach** to Philadelphia.
6.00 p.m. Dicer and Pullman i'arlor.
8.00 v» m- CoHcbea to Philadelphia.
1130 p.m. Sleeper*.
2.67 a.m. Sleeper*.

ATLANTIC CITY. 17.00. *9 00. tlt.00 .

11 ou. *r..oo p.m.
"KVRRV HOUR ON Til* HOUR"
(Week days. T OO a.m. U1* 8.00 p.m.)

TO P..VLTIMORK.
Week day. 3.87. 6.00. «.!». 7.00, 7.20. SO©. SJ9.
Oil 9.80. lO.oo. 11.00 a.m.. 12.'0 em. 12.03.

1.0", 2. «, loo. » *>. 4.00. 4.45. 8.00, 8.0.1, ».S0.
)>« > 830 7.00. b.00, 'J.90, 10.00. 10.85. 11.30. 11.38

'Sunday*. 2.5". 7.00. 7.20, 8.30, 9.00. 10.00, 11.00
« ni.. 1.00. 1.18. 3.00. 3.30. 8.00. 6.30. 6J0. ».00.
10.00. 10.38. 11.30. 11.38 p.m.

utvotv k wn

CHICAGO ft SOUTHWEST.' *1.22 p.m.. #.»

'ciXCISXATI. ST. I-Oni* unrt LOUlSVILi*.
8 (10 a.m., *4.03 p.m.. *12.40 Blffbt.
PITTSnCRO. *1.22 p.n>, *9.10 p.m.. *13-30 act.
CI.EVKLAXD. *9.10 p.m COLUiiBUS. *k»

r'WHEEIJXO. *8.00 a.m.. -S.30fB.rn.
WIN'CHESTER, 8.38 a.m., t4.067 tB.OO p.B.
ANNAl'Ol.lS, vtpft day*. *00 a.tn.. 12.05 noon.

4.48 tod 6.00 p.m. Ssndaya, 8.30 a.m. and 8.3*

fjpHAY AND ELKTOX. *4.00 p.a.
FREDERICK. t8.38. (9.18 a.m.. (1.30, 14.00,

15.88 p.m.
HAfiERSTOWX, t8.38 a.m. and t5-00 p.m.
r.OYD and way polnta, tS.SS, J9.18 a.m., (1.30.

t8.cn. t9.W. II".15. tll.30 p.m.
GA1THERSBIRU and way point*. t8 3». » >»

a.m.. tl2.,V>. 11.30, t3.30. *5.05. t3.33. J0.80. |7.3i,
|10.16. tll.30 p.m.
WASHINGTON JUNCTION ani way point*.

18.H5. f'J.15 a.m.. |1.2K>, tS.OO. t5.3$ p.m.
Dally. tFsrept Sunday. (Sunday only.
Keseivatlon of Sleepln* or Parlor Or, space,

rates of fare, etc.. will ne qnlckly furnish^ BY
TKLKI'llONE at all of the following Ticket Offlees:1417 < st. n.w.# Telephone Main 1591: 619
I'ennsTitanla are.. Telephone Main 278. Station.
New Jersey ave. and C St..Ticket Office. TelephoneKait W7- Information Bureau. Ka*t 734FAST

IN AN ICE FLOE.
/

Sand Schooner Michael Collins Stuck
in New York Harbor.

SEW YORK, January 2.I..Carried across
the harbor by the tide, ice cakes from the
Hudson jammed up against Brooklyn south
of the brldce yesterday until there was a

choppy and glistening field of them projectingfeet out into the stream. It took
every ounce of cower in a boat of the
South Ferry line to crunch through it.

j\ doiii noon inp two-mastea sana scnooner
Michael Collins got stuck iw«r the edge
of the floe off the Atlantic avenue slio.
i* my ieet away me water was clear or all
but hurrying chunks of ice. Cold as it was
the captain of the schOQner could be seen
from passing ferryboats sitting on the
deckhouse smokLig. At 3 o'clock the tide
began driving by with such headway that
it ate the ice away clear to the tips of the
ferry racks and freed the imprisoned vessel.A tug hauled it oft toward the Jersey
shore.
Mariners who go to sea in ferries thoughtit singular that one night's freeze could

produce such a lot of ice. They didn't believethere would be any trouble, though,
even if it should be as cold last night as it
was Wednesday, unless there should be a
big blow from the southwest. When it is
flood tide in the Kast river there are still
two hours of ebb on the other side of Manhattan.The Kast river current catches
the ice off the Battery and hustles it toward
Brooklyn, with the South Ferry slip as the
main target. If there is a sou'wester ro
help, the stuff is piled up and jammed togetheruntil the ferryboats can't nose
through it.
Harbor sidewheelers were a fine winter

sight yesterday. Icicles hung in greatbunches from the paddleboxes and everyrib was swollen with frozen spray. Deckhandswere kept busy knocking the Ice oftrudder chains and prows.

The 60.000 textile workers of Sew Yorkhave betii virtually assured an Increase in
wages of from 10 to 13 per cent by the1'pholstery Manufacturers' Association,composed of nearly all the upholstery firmsIn the city, to go into effect February 1.
nf ihck'hsh* win De genera), affecting allbranches of the trade.
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Jingles ai
By LYMAN

KmJ (Copyright, 1908-05, by the Ge

I SALLY SHORTCAKE
h

Nv
Little Sally Shortcake.

Sprawling on the sands,.
Making pies and doughnut*

With her chubby hands;.

She persisted, till she found
Men of timid wit.

Who bought her pies and kissed t
Now they're men ot CUT.

~ IfOfcAt"

How we toil and struggle;
Maltingp» of mud.

While the wares of censure

I Crush them with > thud

%
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HISSED OFTTHE STAGE
Remarkable Demonstration at

Theater in Gotham.

MUST RESPECT THE IRISH
._ t ;

Three Hundred Irishmen Resent the
Bidicule of Their Country.

CLAN-NA-GAEL ABE INVOLVED

Theater Audience Thought a Blot
Was in Progress.Curtain Had

to Be Bung Down.

NEW YORK, January 2T>..The Victoria
Theater was the scene of a remarkable
demonstration last night in wnich nearly
:«X> persons in the audience joined. Hardly
had the curtain gone up on the sketch of
the llussell Brothers, who portray comic
insn servant girls, when screams and catcallsarose from the orchestra and galleries.In all parts of the house men
arore. shouting, "Take 'em off," "Get the
hook." "Away with 'em," "They're rotten."
Others contented themselves with whtstllntiand hooting. Women in the audience

becani" frightened and screamed. Those
men who had not joined in the demonstrationsprang to their feet, fearful of what
was about to happen.
The Russells. on the stage, struggled to

make themselves heard and the uproar becamelouder. The orchestra and the sound
of the actors' voices were drowned in the
general racket. Finally the curtain was
runs down on the struggling brothers.
Thc-n almost lnstantlv the house became
quiet. There was not a shout nor a whistleas the audience slowly settled back In
their seats.
Throughout the remainder of the performancemore than three-quarters of the

audience were occupied in trying to figure
out just what had happened. Many of
them left the theater unenlightened. The
caiise of the whole trouble, however, had
flashed across the mind of William Hammerstein,son of Oscar and manager of
the Victoria since his father has had the
Manhattan Opera House on his hands, and
he had given the order to ring down the
curtain.

Must Not Ridicule.
Mr. Hammersteln had remembered that a

committee from the United Irish Federationhad visited him about ten days ago
and informed him that any further attemptby a theatrical manager" In New
York city to introduce a character or an
act ridiculing the Irish, or in any way
calling attention to the pronounced characteristicsof the race, would be met by
stern objection, and that "means of the
most stringent sort" would be adopted to

l prevent such presentation.
Mr. llammerstein had agreed with, the

committee that if any act In which the
Irish were portrayed proved objectionable
to the Irish themselves it should not be
presented. He -told tlve committee, however,that a contract had already been
signed with the Russell Brothers, and since
their act had proved unobjectionable for
many years, no naa no legal rigni 10 DreaK
tlie contract with them. He offered, however,not to continue the act after this
week.

Report to Clan-na-Gael.
This seemed satisfactory to the committeeand they agreed to report it to the next

meeting of tlieir organization, the C'lan-naGael.
The demonstration of last night, how-

ever, offered convincing proof to Mr. Hammersteinthat it did not prove satisfactory
to the body of the Irish federation. Reportsfrom the box office showed that many
blocks of eight and ten seats were being
purchased, but although this is unusual,
Mr. Hammerstein did not connect it with
the threats of the federation.
Oscar Hammerstein was visiting his son

at the Victoria Theater last night and was
present when the demonstration occurred.
It was on his advice that the curtain was

rung down. If such action had not been
taken, employes of the house say, the
crowd would probably have thrown the
chairs in the boxes at the actors.
To avoid a repetition of last night's scene,

the Russell Brothers' act will In all probabilitybe taken off. In the meantime,
however, the Hammerstelns, father and
son, are consoling themselves with the
thought that the federation has promised
to visit other theaters and that other managerswill probably soon get "theirs."

I

id Morals.
F. GEOBGK

orge Book Publishing Company.) u

. After she had baked them
^ In the glowing sun.

Thenshe tried to sell her pies;
Twaan't any fun.

When we graft .fainthearted. 8
With reDroof and hisses. 1

Woman gives us grit .
I

With her loving kMn I

DRYOEN_IS_BEATEN
All But His Managers Admit

That He is Dfffpfltp.H.

NEXT BALLOT ON TUESDAY

Now There is a Boom for Senator

Bradley On.

HE ALONE STOPPED A STAMPEDE

Might Have Different Story to Tell

Monday, bat for Him.

Griggs' Strong.

TRENTON*. NT. J., January 25..The contestfor senator will probably be decided
on Tuesday next.
While both houses are required to meet

every day at noon and ballot for United
States senator, an agreement was reached
by the leaders of both sides that there
should not be any quorum present until next

Monday night. At that time there will be
fio ballot for United States senator, because
the hour of 12 noon will have been passed.
The ballot will not be taken therefore until
next Tuesday at noon. .

Cannot Win.
It is generally admitted, except by. the

Dryden manager?,- that he cannot win. None
of the republicans who stood -out against
him dar« go over to him now. Every man
who did so would at once be under suspicionof undue influence. All the bolters admitit would be committing political suicide
for any of them to vote for Dryden now.
The most ardent Dryden lieutenants are
putting on a brave front. Today they attemptedto swerve Fake of Bergen from Ills
position. but lie would not Ve bulged one
lr.ch. The tip is out that the Dryden lieutenantsaiv quietly working for a second
choice, seeing that Dryden has no chance.
They deny this, however, but it is generally
believed.
An Incident which came to a correspondent *

from the secret conference of the republi- '

cans last Monday night shows that Senator "

William J. Bradley of Camden is gaining: '

support, and when the generally believed "

breakaway from Dryden comes next week ,Senator Bradley will be found very much «

in the race.
*

<

Bradley Eulogized. \
During last Monday's conference, when <

the republican senators and assemblymen *

were giving their views on who should be J
the candidate. Assemblyman Jones of <

Camden took the floor and highly eulogized *

Senator Bradley. At once Senator Colby '

Jumped to his feet and declared, "I will '

vote for Bradley willingly." Fake of Ber- 4

gen and Perkins of I'nion said the same jthing, as did many other senators and as- ,
emblynifn. ,
Colby, seeing his chance, got a check list ,

and started out to see how many names he <
U>nJlK» K..» *> - >1 .

«-uum »«~i jiiruswi MM uihuicj. uui Di AUicj «

put a stop to the proceedings by a speech «

In which he said lie was iTot a candidate:
that if there was a candidate to come from i
his county it would be State Assessor David "i
Baird. He told the senators and assembly- *

men not to confuse the issue by putting in t
other candidates, and for the time effectual- *

ly stopped a stampede to himself. But he
was unable to prevent nine voting for him ^
In the conference. Since that time there 3has been a growing sentiment for Bradley. 3

Bradley as Speaker. -i
Mr. Bradley lias been speaker of the 3

lipuse and president of the senate. Now he =!
is serving his second term as senator from 3
Camden. His conduct in both the senate
and the house has endeared him to those
who served with him, and there has never 3
been any question of his integrity or abil- 3
Ity both ns speaker of the house and as 3
president of the senate. His fight for al- 3
lowing municipalities to own and operate J
their own electric light and gas plants and
to sell electricity and gas to private con- i
Burners was one of the chief developments
In the last legislature. He won out, too. -I
Another man said to be gaining strength

Is ex-Attorney General John W. Griggs. \
There might be a rush to State Treasurer
Frank O. Brlggs if he would have It. He
says "No," and sticks to It.
The republicans against Dryden's election

are Senators Ackerman, Colby and Wake-
lee of Union, Kssex and Bergen, respective- 3
ly, and Assemblymen Fake and Devine of 3
Bergen. Perkins of 1'nion, Drake of Mid- 3
dlesex and Smalley of Somerset. 3

It was declared here today that 8enator ;'Avl% of Gloucester, Assemblyman Cattel of
the same county. Assemblymen Tillman
and Moxon of Union will be ajnong the
first Dryden men to serve notice that the
caucus agreement must be broken. :

|I A "SNAP." 1 j
| Reduced to $6,250. | j| Last Tenant Paid $50 | %
ag A MOfJTH RENT. - i
$ Sold when completed a few years & ^^ ago for »,000.owner anx- $ ^£ lous to get away. m. ^
£ 1719 15th St. % I
5 Very handsome. 3-story Press ^ i

Brick front, stone trimmings. 10 ** i
5 rooms, many closets, TWO (2) i* J£ MODERN BATH ROOMS, first- ^ '

2 class materials used in construe- £ ^^ tlon. Side alley; a good home; T
£ first class investment. ^ ^
STONE * FAIRFAX, 1343 N. I. ave. \£ j*25-2t ft i

11 II revestmenu If I
Paying 18%, t

430 per year net income on ^an investment of $2,250. First ^trust of $5,000 at 5 per cent per ^annum c'aii remain on the prop- 5
erty. ^
Splendid 2-story and attic brick

and stone building, containing 11 J
rooms, 2 large tiled bath rooms;
HOT-WATER HEAT. Lot 20x100- %ft. to paved alley. We sold one of ^lh«u .1. - toivui
»«vu\. ilwuotD I 1V> fO,WU.
Only 3 left, so see us al once. IThos. J. Fisher&Co., Inc., %
UU F St. N. W. i

1a224t ^

Aboiitl^ * | I
HonixK Noa. 103 to T 15th it. i.e. cannot | ^be duplicated for tlie money. 6 rooms, re- Jception hall, bath, cabinet mantels, concreted f Scellar, furnace beat, caa ran*. Every mod- f 3|ere Improvement.

Colonial Porches. fc 1rw. <>A
«»» 10 pudiic auey. t aTb«y are model homes. r a

n5i** 'IS WlD loTM'nirnU. J 3Price, 13,000. Nttif >cnr terms. J ^
. .'JH1! QL'INS. 7th »nd E 8ts. 8.W. J

pwvrtftifts-y. » . ;i 1

t '

fStiannon & Luchs.f
j I $8,500. X 'I

RENTED S7Q.W). *
' An exceptionally fine productive J? i
' property, well located and decidedly Y 3' well built. X *

GRAND LOCATION, X ?
,

'

NEAR 10TH AND P 8TS. N.W. X &
, Description. 3. %

, A most attractive 3-story apartment a ^
> house containing apartments of A
i 5 large rooms and bath each; er.ch «> sj> apartment strictly modern in every y 3
> respect. The ideal arrangement and y X
' extremely convenient location will V i
always keep this property rented. Y A

' If you are looking for productive Y 25r real estate, here it is. X *£ SHANNON & LUCHS. f $
& 7TZ S 3

S $4,700. X %I A GENUINE HOME.J ON T ST. N.W. £ I? Considering the very attractive ar- <» &' rangement of this property, the Ideal y 3' location and the perfect construction, y ?| it will be readily seen that it is ex- 5
; cellent value. jf ?C Description: y XK <i large rooms, t!led bath, furnace Y AJ. heat, very large kitchen and pantry; 34> entire house In perfect condition. X £5 SOUTHERN EXPOSURE. A 26 LOT 18x80. 5, £
g SHANNON & Ll'CHS. <5 %
1 MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. ]; |$4,000. j; IPENN. AVE. S.E. § 1Very convenient to the Navy Yard. V sThe conditions which surround a <£ Sforced sale accounts for the A *SACRIFICE. -iDescription: < » AA large, spacious, three-story press <» &s brick home property, wntaining 10 < *i large rooms and bath, all In good y' ^> condition; good collar. y JfrLOT 18x100. " f;> We recommend that you inspect J? this property at once. jf I? SHANNON & LUCHS. '

,

£ $3,600. ;
? IF OFFERED QUICK WILL. BUY $f THIS IDEAL HOME. ? 59 CENTRAL NORTHWEST. X 3? * WEST OF 11TH ST. O «jf 8 rooms, bath; perfect condition: £It southern exposure; excellent renter A a5 at $25.50. A few minutes of your A »
\ time would be well spent Inspecting; v ^£ this property. %

SHANNON & LUCHS. ¥ X

I $3,000. i |6 ON EAST CAPITOL ST., V 3> WEST OF GTH ST. N.E. v 3» 4 .... 1;+ i . -i-
- « jitui nine oia-iuuju nume prop- v ^£ erty: good condition. At very little < ££ expense the property eould be con- V '£J, verted into a store and thus made to V %
i pay an excellent return. ¥ X£ CHEAP. J £J. SHANNON & LPCHS. X *

I $r-775- & I£ RENTED $ir..3». ' X %£ A neat little six-room brick house X %5 LOCATED X »
> on a through street northeast, one A V
> square, from fttli and Maryland ave. < $
J> An ideal investment. Very cheap. &
C, aK 5: .SZ7~. R ' X »

iQhonnnn SL I nnhe % *
jiuiiumiuii w LuuiiUfi |
( 70413THST. N.W. ? It* "Look for onr Green and Whit* Sign." y

A House on | || Colombia Heights | *
& at a price no higher than is-a9ked for & £
II- property in far less desirable locali- £
it tles- # *£ 11th street, corner Irving (formerly w X
( Kenesaw), A
is; A high-class house in a high-class 3s! *
E neighborhood at a low-class price, 2Z jg
I % $4,675. | |k Easy Terms. g |
X Seven rooms (Including reception 3£ «
t lia.ll). beautiful tiled bath, three fine I»£ %
i sleeping rooms, large closets, con- 3? ¥£ creted cellar undeV whole house, ?
;; hardwood trim, selected mantels of
;= latest designs, gas fixtures and all ii X
J: decorations of best quality, front and =&
's back porches, good yards, guaran- j£
, I.. I ..I.. v

iccu ucaiuis piaui. "(}"X£ SAMPLE HOUSE HEATED AND 'if £
f OPEN EVERY DAY, INCLUDING X &
f SUNDAY. I^et us show you them. #

!Moore<& Hill, IncJ || 717 14th st. n. w. ||r Headquarters for Everything In Real Estate.

§ FOR SALE- ^ H0 r> a fi » » * ->* «K

I put your money in I J
* Real Estate.. | \\
jj When you decide to do so. let us show 4k5 Too what we hare to offer. Just a bint; ^ &
3 NOHTHBAST-A row of brick dwelling*, «1 fa rooms and hath; 12,860 to 13,000. M %
I NORTHBAST.Klffht modern dwellings, ^ %*

rooms and tiled batb; cellar aad furnace; J afc9 prices, *3,600. $3,600 aud (3.800. . S,
i NORTHEAST.Ten pretty new bricks, 6 j,. &ii rooms and hath; collar and furnace; deep 3 XM lots: <3.84)0 and tn.H7.-t e«<h jm

2 NORTH EAST.Several large house*, with *
0 plenty of rooms; modern and comfortable; ^ Vj pricea, $5,0(10 to $7,000 each. J y
0 . %SOUTHEAST.$2,850 each - Seven new J %8 bar-window hrlcka. 0 rooms and bath. ^0 v,9 SOUTHEAST.$3,250 eaeh-Kive attractive J &lj new brick dwellings; 6 rooms and oath r3t 'xj) room: orerlooking Penna. ave. 7J SOUTHEAST.$5,500 each.Three nearly ^ %9 new brick homes; 8 rooms and bath; cellar; -jt v
> hot-water heat. j3 V
# . h I!" SOUTHWB8T $2,900 each-A row of new 3 £brick dwellings, 8 rooms and reception hall, ^jjporcelain tnb. stations y uashstand. *iSOCTHWB8T.Two nearly new bricks, -SI 5

rooms aud liath. Price, $d,000 each. -'fj SSOUTHWEST.A number of select "botne 3 £properties In good locHione In the south- "S.west Prices. $3,000, #:1.230. $.1,000, $4,200. J 5$4,730 and upward. * ^ *

NORTHWEST . $3,400 each . Foor new ^brick dwelling*, tj iwmi and tiled bath jit *
room. Vj %NORTHWEST JX350 each A row of ^ £
modern homes; 0 noBte and bath room; ~L.
cellar: furnace heat. *if iNORTHWBST.f6,-!50 reeli.Several h!*h- M Jgrade liome properties, a rooms and tiled

d Jbath room: hot water heat. 3t 2NOKTHWKST.$0,000 tach.Id Columbia ij IK.Height", five new dw.'lllnta; 8 rooms and *;balh room; hot-water heat; charminj to- a pcation. ; ji \3 i fff
NOKTHWKST.»7.VX> each.Central downtownsection; eight new houses. well bnllt; oi

handsome appointments; 10 rooms and bath; '*
steam heat.
NORTH WK8T.$7.7."iO each Right high- 3

grade new dwellings, soperb location; 10 3jj
rooms, two baths: hot-water beat. ' sk
NORT1TWE8T.$9.500.Kalrmoot at.; de- »

Ilghtful home; 11 rooms and two baths; PP
cellar: hot-water beat. ,

- «&.
NORTHWEST $11,750 each riTe new F

homes In one of the beat residential see- Kr
tions; 11 rooms and two baths; hot-water w,
heat.

ASK FOR LIST OK HOISES WITH
STABLES. fe

IAMPfs ~p" QHPA I
V* BIISMW a iuri|
643 La. Ave. N. W.I'/jV*7|^ I

\'

*

ri. R. Howenstein Co,,|1314 F St. j
ARE YOU A BUYER OF I

REAL ESTATE? $IF SO, YOU CANT AF- *
FORD TO LET THE OF- *
PORTUNITIES PASS UN- %INVESTIGATED THAT WE £ARE OFFERING BOTH IN fINVESTMENT AND HOME %
PROPERTIES. *

* *$5,150. $
A RARE OFFER. *

Full three-story and cellar brick $t
house in an elegant residence block 4b
in the northwest. This house was
recently sold under trust, hence the &
low price at which it is ottered. »
rooms, good bath. A1 furnace. If ?£
you want a good house for about 7£two-thirds of its real value see this £
at once. $

$4.95°- I
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. |This convenient home is offered at &

a sacrifice price. It is full three- *
stories, four rooms on first floor, *

! i J... fl-i-u » A

ijhiuwuuu iiiusii, eiiuinei maniois, 7
open fireplaces, finished floors, five Hp
bed rooms. tiled bath, plenty closet Hf
place, (rood dry cellar, laundry, eleKantsteam heater. A small cash
payment and $20 monthly buys It. i

$4.5°°- in\T C A PIT ( IT Ull I
v_y» X 1 XX XX X > X 1 1 J.y.

Only a few doors from East Capitol %
street.a house that cost over $5,000 ¥
to build exclusive of the valuable lot Sj.full three stories, nine rooms and i
bath. The owner took this in trade £
and wants to sell quick. £

$7,750- *
ELEGANT NEW HOUSE. |Built by one of the best builders in ^
the city; well located on Columbia JHeights, a very Attractive home; 10 ¥
rooms; 2 baths; hot-water heat; ¥
handsomely finished and decorated X
throughout. The rooms are bright $
and airy, the closets are large and %
numerous.

; $5,000. I
A COTTAGE HOME. *

I,ot .*>0x140 to 20-foot alley, only *
two blocks from car line, directly %
north of city. This b >use lias 8 rooms, %
bath, attic, cellar, laundry, hot-water *
heat, gas and coal range; large front, ¥
side and rear porches: a beautiful i
lawn with plenty Vliade: good two-
story stable and carriage house.

$^>975. ^
A PRETTY HOME. %

Unsurpassed at the price in any
section of the city. A very pretty 0- ¥
room and bath house, with good eel- ?
lar and furnace. A. very complete 3;
home oil exceptionally easy terms. i

$3,000. |SOUTHWEST. t
A good 6-room brick hou«e, near ^Agricultural Dept.; very deep lot, jjtwith good frame stable. It Is a good *

. house and- rents readily at |~JU.oO.

SMALL HOUSES
NORTHWEST. |$3,500. f6-room house, near R. I. ave. and £

R st. 11.w. Just remodeled from top £to bottom; good as new. gfc
&

?3o°°- |Near 7th and R. I. Ave. &
7 rooms, bath and cellar; good lot %

to alley. 3l
$4,000. ' £

West of 9th. %
Two stories, 6 rooms and bath; a *

good house. %
$3,250. *

HOT-WATER HEATED. *
A new 2-story 6-room house. In a

very good section of s.e.: modern in £
every way. A perfect home for the 5
orice. »

*
$3>i°o. %RENTED FOR $27. |Three small bricks, near 14th at. ¥

n.w. S

Co ruV^ at

HOUSE AND STABLE.
I-OT 20X!X). JSIX-ROOM FRAME. $

TWO DOORS FROM EAST CAP. ST. 7

$I,IOO. *
RENTED FOR $10.50.
A good 5-room brick.

In A1 condition. %

H. R. Howenstein Co. |113114 F St. N. W.

h KB RUT I
CHEVY CHASE;Section 111 '£
A New Subdivision. |

Viiia Sites
"4 to 4 Acres ijjj

Beautifully located; rolling, not
. ft

too hilly. \
Just north of Section II and

fronting on Connecticut Ave. from »
east.opposite Chevy Chase Inn.
A special price of 3c. per foot Jis made on some choice lots In X

this most desirable locality for X
the remaining winter months. 3;
Avail yourself of this opportunity; £
secure your lot now at the spe- i
clal price and build-in the spring. *
REMEMBER IT TAKES SEV- *
KRAI. MONTHS TO COMPLETE *
A HOUSE. A COMPLETE SYS- %
TEM OF SEWERAGE HAS *
BEEN INSTALLED.

Ja25-6t 2

a RandleHighlandsI
A A CAPITOL Of U. t.

tonmt nousc

Bwdlt Hlfbhndi U th^amMliUnci
from tbe Capitol as Danoot Circle. Tho
0. 8. Realty Company brolu all record* ia
tiling tot* aad Yllla lite* In 11)06, and exBict*to break It* own record la 1907.
any pureha *or« made 100 per cent profit

lart year.greater opportunities tbl* Jearlot*$75 to $800.«n amall monthly pa/- I
mentt. Send tor k>lat and price* aad free
automobile to aea property' Qo out aad aae

U%*^ALTY COMPANY,
,0, 7th St., La. Avt. A Pa. Ave. N.W.

Fireman*' Inauranca Building.

» ,

" t
For reputable.advertising no

medium is so good as a newspaperwith a full family or
household patronage; and no
other newspaper in the world
has so large a regular permanenthouse-to-house circulationin the city where it is
printed, in proportion to the
population thereof, as that of
The Evening Star in Washington.

;; The Houses Built at «

i: SAUL'S ADDITION ij
:: Are Superiorly Built, ;;
« > it being the aim and purpose of < >
« ' the owners to make tW» new ex- ^
& tension 01 me cny ruinous lor us O

^Architectural Splendor.!!
> You will observe at Saul's Ad- ' |Iditton a beauty of architecture , ,which Is characteristic of the en- , ,tire surroundings. , ,No expense is being spared to , ,

make this delightful suburb the < >

"garden spot" of tlje whole north- < >

west. .<>

Buy your home where ground < >

.. VALUES ARE ADVANCING §A rapidly from day to day, not In *
> the country, but In a substantial >
«{ addition to the city and on Its 1 '

« best car line. I jet your Invest- ' '

J ment pay for Itself while you ur« | |Y at the same tlmo enjoying the ( ,g luxurious comforts It afTords. , ,
X II 0*K) cash will buy one of these
j, palatl&J homes. ; ,I WILLIGE, GIBBS"::
I & DANIEL, :
603-05 13th Street N.W.& Ja21-5t,50 >

Splendid Home
on Washington
Heights for
$ H 0.7S0.
Fine location on Washington

Heights, on a wide street. Ix>t
18^x112 to paved alley. The
house contains ten large rooms,
two tiled bath rooms, steam heat,
double back porches, rear stairs,
servants' room in cellar, flrst-floor
kitchen, metal weather stripping
on front windows and door;
screens for entire house, automobilehouse on rear of lot.
This house is in absolutely perfectcondition, having just been

decorated and painted throughout.
Everything in readiness for occupancy.

Tho§. J. F5§!her& Co., Inc.,
I ^

1414 F St. N. W.

|$400 Cashf
1 $20 Monthly |
X Those superb new brick home* on x

| Flagler Street ;:
I between First and Socond, V and '

W sts. n.w. J J
Six bright, airy rooms: reecptlon ' |hall; hurdwood finish; furnace Jj

heat; handsome china closets; 3>
beve'ed plate mirrors. y

$4,200 5
cr House No. 2117 FLAGLER X

street open for Inspection. V

Willige, Gibbs $L& Daniel, 1
603-05 13th St. |n21-5t X

i' i/ /-* r< s«_. r» £
£ TUU wan easily DUV £

| One of These ;S
I Houses. ;;
I Price, $3,975. !;
I Payable $15 Monthly. \\1 Reduced from $4,500 ;j

before bouses were ; j
,V IIIII9I1CU. S

% You will not get another 1j:chance to buy a splendidlymodern(i-ronm, 2-story r<*82Idence at this figure and on J?jE the easy terms stated. &
2 The builder took this
}ji ground in trade, and In ^
a, order to make a quick sale
^ Is giving the public the 3!:
% benefit of his bargain. %I N.W.Cor.of Sth&Qtiincy Sts. I
£ It doesn't cost any more ?

to own one of these hand- i^ some homes than it does to
» to rent an unattractive i
* house in a poor location. 5
% The location is one of the
y highest and healthiest In %

the whole NORTHWEST. *
within 15 minutes ride of ?

X 9th st. and Pa. ave. x
^ The linnsos have A lnvelv 7
i rooms, a fine porcelain £
It hath, HOT WATER HEAT. \t
* cabinet mantels, laundry
AS tuts, large cellar under * <|ii
'i entire house. It

I Willige, Qibbs 1
& Daniel,1 603-05 13th St N.W. i

£ J a22Jc26£

in:*oO* j:

We nave no
houses lor saI£,Tiav7ng sold all
we care to butfd at present, but
you are always welcome to inspectour sample houses.

Over a half
hundred home buyers are waitinguntil we can reproduce one
for them. Prices, $3,850,
$3,975. $4,750, $5.1 wand $5.500.

Tift 9th «tre«)f can
(o Park road, walk ooa aquar* Hit. or taka
lltb itrcet cara to Park road, walk ml. o*

CALL AT 704 13TH ST.,,
SHANNON & LUCHS,

pad aao tka pletaro of tka hoasaa.

MIDDAUGH & SHANNON,
Inc.. Owner.

THE PKOPI.R WHO BUn.T BLOOM)\<iDAL*
Mnplr iM^ra krated. Not opra iftrr jjarl.

v .' » #


